
1973 (Nov.) ALFA ROMEO Mon-
treal. in Montreal red, owned by Alia
Concessionaires, 9,500 miles, is in
mint condition; manufacturer's extras
include electric windows and radio

£3.550
1973L LOTUS Elan Sprint f.h.c .•
lagoon blue, 10,000 miles,. radio;
unmarked £1.795

1973L TR6 coupe. with sun-roof and
o/drive, red; one owner, 20,000 miles:
radio. Faultless £1.545

1973L TR6. soft-top; radio, o/drlve :
one owner, blue, and as new, 15,000
miles '.' £1,495
1972K TR6. soft-top, radio, c/drlve,
one owner, in yellow, and 24,000
miles £1.265
1972K TRIUMPH GT6. saffron, one
owner, 21,000 miles, o/drive £1.095
1971K TVR Tuscan. finished in
Rallyfleck occult brown, 25,OOOmiles,
radio/stereo, Wolfrace wheels, coach-
lined, sun-roof £.1.395
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1972 FERRARI Dino. in metallic
royal blue, 22,000 miles, lady owned,
with last year's service bills. Factory
extras include natural hide leather
trim, electric windows and radio

£3.750
1971K TVR Vixen 2500. red, with
sun-roof and Sundym, radio, two
owners, pristine £1.195
1970H M.G.-B roadster. tartan red,
o/drive, music, one owner, excep-
tional .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £795
1970H M.G.-B GT. white, one
owner, o/d., h.r.w., radio, new Abarth
exhaust; a GT not to bemissed £895
1968F M.G.-B roadster. two
owners, w/w., this show-piece is
being offered for. . . . . . . . . . .. . £595
1969G ELAN S4, in yellow, new
hood, radio, nominal mileage, and in
unbeatable condition lor.... £945
1968 COOPER 'S' in white, being
completely original this immaculate
car is lor saleat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .£595

CLEAN SPORTS C4RS ALWAYS
BOUGHT FOR C_~SH

1973(M) ASTON MARTINV8. one
owner, 8,000 mls. Electric blue, white
trim. All extras. Cost over £10,000
new. Substantial saving at. ... £7,595
1970 LOTUS +2S. Only 25,000 mls.
Blue with matching metallic rool.
Many service bills. A very nice
example £1,395
1970 LOTUS +2S. Metallic green,
33,000 mls. Outstanding condition

£1.395
1969(H) LOTUS +2S. Rallyfleck
purple, black interior. Needs some
attention Offers
1968 LOTUS Elan +2. Red and
silver. Looks and drives like a much
later car. Radio and stereo. Two
owners from new £1,095
1970(J) LOTUS Elan f.h.c. Red
with black vinyl roof. Faultless
throughout £1.095
1971 (K) regd. RAMBLER Javelin.
Metallic green, radio, stereo; low
mileage. Excellent throughout £1.395
1971 TR6. Damson, black trim.
Radio, o/d .. Very good condition

£1.095

1972 LOTUS Europa TC. Pistachio,
black trim, radio, two owners, J PS
coachlining. Nice condition (similar
to above) £1,495
1972 (model) M.G.-B GT. Auto.
Finished in blaze. Fitted with every
conceivable extra. Stereo, sun-roof.
etc. Immaculate condition .... £1.295
1970 M.G.-B roadster, w/w .• radio.
Two owners. Finished in yellow with
black trim £795

PART EXCHANGES
1969 VIVA estate de luxe. White
with black trim, 42.000 mls.. . £545
1970VOLKSWAGEN 1500 de luxe.
red, only 37,000 rnls., two owners;
full service history available. Perlect
mechanically and bodily .... £595
1973 MINI 850. Harvest gold; one
owner; cloth seats, alloy wheels. A
very pretty, economical car.. £895
This month's selection of PIX
saloon cars for sale: No reasonable
offer being retused: Late 72L Capri
1600L; 69G Escort 1100; 71.1
Fiat 500.
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